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STRING QUARTET TO PERFO~l 
AT UNIVERSITY SUNDAY (JAN. 30) 
The University of riontana Young Artists' String Quartet will present a free public 
recital Sunday (Jan . 30) at 8:15p . m. in the Uf\.1 rrusic Recital Hall. The recital is 
sponsored by the illl School of Fine Arts and Department of Iusic. 
lembers of the string quartet are Kim Ierley and J\nn Gadbow, violins; Paul 
Engelbrecht, viola, and Jean Coonrod, cello. The string quartet will be assisted by 
Hichael Coonrod, piano. 
Included in selections for Sunday's program '"ill be "Quartet opus 76, No. 2 in d r.1i n0:: 
(Quinten)" by Haydn, "Quartet opus 95" by Beethoven, and "Quintet opus 44 for piano 
and strings ' by Schumann . 
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